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1, \Ltd Affairs.
The Deception at Etarristrcirg ii

.--Last week we copied the following -tram e ,rir,,,To traiyers.-...Wereurer tat Profession-
,

the legislatiie proceedings : . ,„ 1 -al se'n'tdemeo, 'to Iles announcement of a new tale
Mn. STaosr. pre.'nte.l a pVill,on 01 tire 0W11G12.- « ttlit of Tioubtatt &11alev's-PraCtice Just issti;fl by

4 Coal lands, C,wil dealers. Mmeis and others. an 3,t;!3, ' R ' ~. sad i-,,,,es. 2,,,ay Brothers La* Boosseners,
Schuylkill county, connected With the mining of .

more than one no,hoo of tons of Anthracite Coal. ' salet 8a.4,e11,'A
in-larpr of a tiimeral 'Mining Low. - ••••.„-

We ht once pronounced 'it a bare-faced -re Military and Citizens Balt-The N.
dec'eption, and the following letter proves , L ini.ntr• Copt. 'PUTT, will gme a-flail at the

1 Town 1121i next Itlonday Evening. The newer"
that we were correct. We knew that Mr.

~_,,,,a meraber.a. the c‘gorpoiy- snit a is their
Strong-was the pet iliflhe Stock-johhers and ;mew :roeionentrip =dorm.' Judgingtrom pig es-

Corporators ii the city-hut we avert. 110 I pefiericr, Ilge•e Who attendmay espeer a handsome

prepared to 10-lieve that he would itsort to, enteitsainnent. The new dress of the Company,

such a subtyrtoec to tarty al,:fll through Ile t . wilt Jid,t an intere,fing as_vrell as, novel feature to

theca-air. ~EVery-iiiention. it is ixpected, Will he
Legislature. -Here is Iliefletter:

vat to -render dee evening agreeable and pleasant
iit'cl'Err "6 '..4'''- .'• 2-: 't I'''..'-' to s.l pre-cut wnt lus ill most hkely he the 13.1

Mr 132NOtss - r)`'-' 8" I tooted the I. ", dance 01' the season. so tale our advice, lovers tit
titions in favor or the Supp'ernrat to toe (:enera..

Alarm:nett:ring Law.' 1 find Ile4 names //3 favor of l the, •• light tantrwtie,".and Ca' ..

it, principa Iv from Thaegtove Tremor/ and .
Set/MI5:1, Hive,. sod 11'2 -names' from Phdailc.
ph a, strl‘; thernse:ven. - Con! land essmer., 1 • i

IR' Torern I.,cenres.-We find the follow-
:4,, I,st .2 Taver n Lacennes.- franks! at the la.' ,

hair- not the Itme 4, enm the manes ItSra. nn- '
EvSih:e In' stop the BM in the.llou-e or I 0 Lare four:. la i.elEreponusa:

'' 1
, MT. Cnsuir_ Ps dlf ,nr7., 21. Ps:, , ''''"..'"l.q.,,,ti: county er,'lnded. I.: , `-t-: n . r;l,r i• ' , 1',.! I.trrile-James:ticKont:ra,iir.urr 6,1a, Niuhal 1

pow •r,p,,f il ,!_e• ..,, ,,th, 11.0 1.. ,I. ~11, a'••• M honer, JainesGough, 'it .6t. te- Johnson, John '
RA. Wit..t.ier., Est-H. l' •St, 1 perer,ve hv or 1,,,,,,r,„,,, •-•-•,. 1,4, 'I- r" 11,11 1 lo‘d .li Rath. Anthony Dengter, Leonard HaSrley, \VI:-

thepap,ri ofSatinia, that the came 0: the reveal kept .1 ha,-, ,n the }louse unit' 1 rereiv"l In, in-: ham •Sfatz. Ihimel Hill. Peter Wall, George Selz.'
. •strike.' lie the Engine crew. was' the supposed forination l'ours Tru:r :Sion:pier An Ilrmher. Mrs isirripon. Vi-m Geist,

withholenk of the per cehtnie upon the Moutriam •-' • -, .SA i :013 IfA I.IM-ER l'atr:elt Carry. ! •
and Tmrnpot Cars. -, The respectable persohs, who cave Mr.. 0,,,,,,f,,,,,,-I)an,e; Ito,.er, Rerruirg/p6Marher

flaring prepared- the Cheek Rolls for Decemier - 'I tars, Seth Levi/m.4er . '
and January, I would mention that lir rout three. 112.or‘tr.r the above infrermation. Aare in, ,,,: -....! C/a)r-junath,,,, Juhristm. NIc„,., p,,t,,,.,

lion the usual per coinage wan to I..al:owes! acid ,Let,. mure..,,,,,,,r4 //,`,. !arts -d/rreilv tl,. I'M-3.4(4,1,er Puleichley, I ft. fleurich
fifteen per cent. was added upon all the !ileums n ' ' l',' s

„ ', - , • • It.rt C.,ri.t, -Iliqh limaley. Patrick Leinsio.i.
cats with eight per cent more for such as went to revers, Is Ar en', V. honk it is due to :so:oinan Iten•int,,er. Jr., George Dougherts '

Adams & ileclzscher's - Collieries as far as the `me„ 11Aggfa, Ironhay isTcon siderably l'n, ni: ~-Evan Cann, John Zehner. Michiwl
e -matelots' books =heated the latter. li d. loon Lorif:, Joseph .13aushavrout

There was alto added fifteen per cent upiti all censured by Earth} Cill7rs:ls, [hal,. l ie ,houid .., I, /, vilin ibre.,-.lahn • 310cLey, M. D Iler.
the Trernout Cars. but -this I kre-mite .h0ua1.1,./ve girje 11/ names 01 the parties actin reset. him ls•ri, J:.;•eph M Feuer. George Kauffman, l'iall/An
linen .illy per cent Yearn l inky. ''' a..., , . focir, Thomas Long. John Marones.--

-A. t'. REA. ti?.e pt- . ihrOrtlintlou. seirli. men unlit to be ~‘',;,/ Citaton Ihnsel L. 13,1.er, Stephen 1.4

-,.,it may be proper to add, that Mlt, Rye /5 marked' and watched hy. the tommunity.- Ilnen'et,Jeremish Focht. , .fi.,,,,er Be•eugh--Jonn 1:: I eager,. Philip
not ntminthesermeot- the Company. Thin They of 'course have a right to their own ' K..,,,„ .

be,ognaLura,,ly eli. opinions, but they have no right to misrep. `'letter's wholly gratuitous,
Plner,ore Tosa../np.-John Molt. '

resent the opinions Of others on a iftleStion of ~,..3!,`,:`:''.l-;rirtt-F:iltilLitic`ra niu: lie'lz,rideentun jrr .lires .-

fitesdby the recentpubhcat tons rewarding the
affairs of the Road.-- . such vital i mport ance, involving investments I's.•r. -John Brown, Jacob Kimmel, Jonathan

.

to the amount of millions-of dollars, in or. M ...e., •

Our attention has been ~,•,.,,:i,n_co,,,d (;h0,,,. 1,,,..ej ii,,,,,,,,,i, Chasolled,In this con-
nection, icy a communication 'in the Miners- der-to give them a eliaorie cdo dispose of wine- ill,' jftioma. eeitison. Donnish Bensinger, Eli

true Bulletin, purporting to base been writ- lands at high newt-- iii St oc kJibbin g. and :l if';',,e7,~._A,,,i,,,,II wikon, 1 F liar... _kw,:
ten by ”Aiii Engineer," to the employ GI tare swindling Corpora, ion.. No wonder there :h., 17 ,1,4, 1...uT I'r:eh:es-

"l'N A.../:h t .r .e.,i- ,-.,\l.\:r nztits Ile ha (. 31deen lyiteist.ine.
I`,'est Brandi Company. We doubt it ex- was furl/ 0 tremendous cltori made to earls

t.. .,. tberling, ` - simnel ls- Kepner.
cecalugly. If he -is, we can assure him that the Poll through the :•:enate, befrae the pen- 14.„1,,.. Hi 11....
no proceedings of the -Strikers" have at any pie acre became nentuainteejwith their decr y- ie.li ;tairer.'-„Dara nhir2iyi }° ,-I,:ne.roi Cria l'a7' I". sTlie°bri'ais;rß.qoj-ra tc y ,

lime been handed us for publication nor ba,,,,,, uons and had time to expose theta. . t.t. Metter
weever been advised directly Cs their move-)• Should the Bill . ',Mort ullatel) p ass , ui- I,,::.7il;hra ierr i"l.%'.',7l',-,5. 1,11.:,L 1""1nr,•,./(1,,,en0r1 . etirc :,7,•,
meats or "motives" as declared "at Schue I- eluding, Schuylkill count), by weltdisrepu. fan„., Les.in,:naNanna Meyer, Mary Bea, Saian•

kill haven," or elsewhere. On the contrary-, table means, and in spite- o,t. our renion- ""itiltilre 10. h m‘,,,en. H nrN V.s fen. Edniund
it seems to us now,Tvierved by the light of strances,iit will become.aboolutely necessary Elli•vd.‘“-Ke; e !!.' l-:.lwit'filCars;,l'a.trick Itou,3bert ,,

„subsequent developinent, , that a studied re- for the People to take a bold stand and for • li.smei Ii Batmen John Bechtel. Joseph Balliet
. F• , bran artq-Ileni 15ensinger. Joshua Pot

serve and careful screcy, so tar as we are bid any, person attempting to carry the law ‘.,

concerned, 3vere imposed upon their proceed- into .rffect-dernanding Li, s.u.pension omit rti :T.,4l,:cirhilipiieri.. 1-a: mtueldllursti, JAMS'.

mg.. We published the facts of ihe case as the whole subject -has been Ilt IIY Mvesuga• , I.i'Jrne-Cher:rsGrciver. (!haiil'esEqum;iei. is
they were communicated to us, and our state- ted. and the People of ,he cuun:l have psiese-il , cob ‘l' Hummel, Peter Ilmbeiomer, Bowl Wen

meats have so far. been followed up by es I- judgment upon it. No Legislature lia= a ' '''',ll.2/..7,,, ),--;,;aniitel Miller, Eh Fau.i.. Daniel
;,hence that seem-sito stamp them indisputa- right to force any law,pnylking if thei-hat. Frlir ..,

N.;,/,..''-bly as truth. That's what we always aim
actor that this act does, upon any yeatnt) , iii

the face of the opposition of nine-truths ut fhwnr.h-1,01.:-.-Iler. Beni v Ilreanler Abrahamat-what we aimed at in .this nartisular 'io-
,tarice, and what shall ever guide- us in the the people : it is contrary Yo the spirit of our ~-, t.; tt.. jitar, i :, ,‘,. 1 ,tc ,/,na myl Tuldam. . .

/ 0, ,,n-lohn 'll . Ilebler: Panel I'o-
-treatment of similar cases. institutions, and SUbwergre of the very Fin'-

. ciples upon which our flovErnment is louu-The cotese of the Journal has ever been ~._

ded-,1: ;.. a itionAtrous perrrrsiorirf Lez:ll4-to favor, of the laboring classes-not by pan-
tiering toeurrent prejudices, and calling them roost,-the softly kind of le,Thlatiou that eau,-

the "dear people" to deceive and betray; 1•u: ed, our Revolution: and when i'l is known
by advocating measures insecure them fair too that such legislatvin was inSligaied he
and equitable wages-to improve their euta• fraud, deception, and,all kind- ol legislative
torts and to elevate their moral, mental and i log-rolling and villainy of tile deepest cli, e..

physical condition : while these pseud.). the People have the undoubted right and
ptidanthropists, these demagogiug harpies, ought to resist it until !Idly inevestiga:ed. -

m the assumed garb of •‘ An Engineer,"J We are aware that it 1,..a bold sianllio lule
would soot"( destroy the victims they fatten" -but-it requires bold antr di_re mimed action
upon, by taking, away the ability to p.iy to cheek the_ monstrous corruptions sugen-

equitable wages, on the Part of the employ- dered by the grasping. reckless, soulless and
els:-foul spirit of modopiity. which is sweeping

_ .

ovq, the land, hlatrtMgvilniest everything it
touches: corrupting thin tOuntains.i.ef Justice:
buying up the corrupt law-makercivlio .ei-Is
the pious for a livinz, io, nu make money,

like cattle_ in-the loathe!. catty, ring out

Legislation into a mut kery and a lame, and
legiolabiirs into mere puppets, who elatiees-at
their Indillng

6it 311intr5'
NM!

satur4ay .norrOug. March 26.

B. BAIiINAIt, rditoiand Prome"or
C. LITTLE, Associate Edits* .1

THE MINE HILL STRIKE.

having been shown the followmg letter
to Mr. Wmor.n some thys ago,' we sohcited
a copy for publication:, both as an act of, :ju‘,-.
tire to him and in further explanatton ofthe
lattly mistakencause . of the difficulty among
the workmen on the Rawl: c,

As„to the /1:1511:1UallUEIS 11l the cuthmunica-

uun referred to, about the propriety of offi-
cers discussing therate of -wages " among
themselves," .w.f would simply ask,—have
not employers an equal right to discussamong
themselves what-,wirgemliey sedlpay,as the• .

-.employed to Olt...meetings and decide- what
~ they will or what theyivill not;talte? It is

a bargaill between two 'parties, aid
it is certainly. new ethics to us that oneshall
not hare the right"totfetermine what they
will give, as well ;as die other what they
wilt take? And ,tt ;an appeal is made to the
Titbit: that a Conipany is oppressing the
men ip their employ—have not he Company
an -equal right .with the employed to pub-
lish a statement showing -that the charge of
oppression is not well founded ? It was no
breach of confidence on the part of the Com-
pany to,publish Ihe list "of wages paid -the
men were the first to strike and appeal to

I the public, and the charges made against the
Company justified them in publishidg the
statement iu sey-tletillee. There are always
tivo.kiidel to every question. :It was certainly
farthest from ourintention,in our remarks last
Week, to take sides with either party, or to,i
give_offence to any one. 'What we said:was,
as we conceived, a simple statement of (arts,
to account to The public for,the cause of the
's stake.'' and-the subsequent return of the
men to work; and, moreover, we can assure
An EngineekAtliat it will take more than i

doecolumn of the Pidletirito convince us Mat
-he-expresses any thing like.thegeneral semi-

ineht with which our explanation was re-
ceived ly the men on the Road.

The cause of the, recent-,Mllirdity oat

Kosii'turns hut to he just. what we stated it
last week--the letter above imnfirms the
stpright story we made of Ihi- whole ntaur r.'
]tr. \V,LrFR may hive hisr faulkylio has

_nut !--but vie areassured lv some of this
heavy Operators on the West IlranSii. that
hut 1-i• his incessant application to false -less,
and his constant and unsparing watclithl-
ness in'; 'everything that pertains to the inter-
ests of The Rod, the ,eornprinv would have
many mote complaintsL,lnefetred against it
than 'at present. Hislaosition is by no means
an enviable one, anti no man, in a similar
situatidn: where so,-much strictness and
punctual crscfpline:are reikujrcd,can
without riersonal.enernies among theikuhin-
(lmam officers or men in Ms emplm, .
possibility explains, in a measure. the secret
of the late trouble. The discontent of a pu-
iron of the men:Cr:the •mistakeu cause be-
fore'explained; was takergraxi few vutsrd:
ers,some instigated bypersonalmalice toward
Mr. W. Rad_ °flips fur equally unworthy
motives, and fanned into .'an upecYrlmut.re.--
Oneof these outsiders, of the first class .men-
tioned, was lately in •tlip,

-Company, but pow, unf9rtu-natefy both fur
himself and the'public Gas atired. to the
inanagentient of a nestsrpaper_ In this capa-
city he undertakea•to Work off some of his

rancor toward Mr. Wrtnr.n. and,
--no doubt: pay him off fur certain treasured

-old scores"- when they were together on
the Road.

. Private malice sticks out- too con.picuous-
:rip the Register's article of Saturday Co _this
subject to hire much weight
tog, unprejudiced men. The Writers Tilcati
msinuation against the honest} of :ITi.

- —that he had pocketed the extra pay allow-
, ed the meals the Compan)

to need a refutation. If Mr. W. wi•Leil
cheat the Company, he 1s certainly s.oiari

enough to adopt some other plan than Oils.
where the most casual w„tib!
had to detection.

•

T111: CORRUPTIoN LEGISIATION
71)1 is n subject at-

tract seriou, attention not omit in thrq coun-

try. but in thed-lepresentati‘.e Government
of England:\ An in vi rogation is progressing

'to Parliament, which show, that lathery and
curiuption is carried to a yeti' great extent
in pi curing seats in that in4s-
iiaation has resulted co fa, t.',,

of I, zpiutn?iit s for urnbreied:!, It 1.1.

also iiitimated that the number of expulsions
Will be tocreasr d. In spead; nig of-this cut.-
'lee!, the Euroi•finrio,, very. prripeilr sib
serves; that '' for the honor of sitting fa !hi.
British Parliament, men, respee-
-table. wall stoop to amore' s nd trick'ery

evert• description, tone beneath the •dignrr
of gentlemen.'' Such hare hecn the d'eeln..
sures' made in thesourse of the investiga-
tions, that the Trrnes pronounces the 'Ali+
system tainted ' with, fraud and dishonesty.
antrsavN thatithe evil has brume Si, 7ellural
and so ti1t.1),41.1i, , that it tno,t I,e pin d,rwn,
Ofelte the representativ principle and I lie
free in,tifutinns tot the. Tooisli people
pride themselves, ace '.lie c,irrup-
tion and dernotallition n•ht.:h I.,:low 'law
train.

Frotu a- work rvi.rii 1•4u• d from If,
Aleskrt. I.Efizineert, liranthO

enthied " Potih"r i'llri•nati,."
I,vq find the I:!7ttro..:< appended `llJfe
author of thr work. Esq.,
spetit considerable time at 11'acbingiun at, a
eoilirnitree-man. tvf believe. -;'ruing in rre.
rent a repeal at the Tiaaul 1.:4r and hid
an excellex;ppportuaity of making blrpielf
acquainted ;iv: 1111111e prat' :teen oi ow ineuil.ei,
of Cong:res.q.
,After sumnunp: up q,lllle vrar:l;,..

fie 'as',
There .• yet u lenie.im • co2.,,en-

gre,, but theitTre hopelessly le. rip•.0.‘ ,1•41
virtue may" ren(tia.l,ll) Wee •••tt iti•• •• d
Thev'Thase •: ••• gin th,
slighte•t pretence ol a They due
mucl4 as lilt their eye. to the sm.,' .1 die. of thee
station. The wo-arer
the Idea 'hut unri
any sway in E ;cr., he..
real nature. designed kr TR,
ed , and the member who v.iture:, • peak csi

such subjects. or to ur ge such le.v.datioo. I:ll;e.s'lsr
it. known to have some sped.al
is,e7a,rded a. superset' weal. e .Cr
and enunentl, veadan: Thcv pd, d they .lo
despee. all •tirli a. attempt to ,ecpra
the dimes of their oation and their oath of other
:There run. 11,4 m Congress, thee. the -hcloro per-
ctivatde ea-trent of moral.l or IA
or pubic virtue. Tile member% has c
rePead their oath ht TM,. and ite•initled then,-
Pei% es.of all public oNteal,on The, have ie•o've.l
Goagre ,nl,, a grand =roesine varicie. polc

parl,eft. which ihnuage tilltlllllll a.
the I-turtrol_o! the L,f
rts trea.airy and the rilv.nal (lonian,

But the (1•1411•Iee and the ia.selocr doe,
the c..stink nit all con4dors-oli to,

the go. 4, wad 'ex11,1••• I _ ••- •
mere Liken!. and I co; in,. he...1. d
by more corrupt leader', they Iwc..me
servant. of .mpure and • raft, on, II

tally studying how thet• may cr.o.ts 1•11111.1111,1i 11t•
'We. flier the r11:14 GI-pull•iit• • .rioe To roh th,
treasTlM of the United6-1.1 .•

prOene.• for u.•l nppr•tiritt!inii.
a rphl..cry a..e't or may le en',:cdw-4 it not for the ..tria-.kle to •zitin •del‘re
Of 'Me Where there is not enonzl.
the kr c,..!l era,mg. ci ea, ile.ediry wood
•••••••,rt I.c ,wept of e•nitenl-

-7.. i:ke,l,:6, John 'fipple, Limp"; Mc

31' lor, S Troutman, •

haru Sun/Juan, tianrel (lab!e,Mows Ileilner .lamb
kotoi man. Darnel Itre.sler

Rtehard Heath, Mr..
F Wve! Es!wind., bLlah fletuunger.

—John W %unmet man. Clark 11.1.3tessmi,
Samuel M. Miller

• 6 lOhlt K. 11s .Franol.Cfahnher Jr...ph Neal
AM/Mani !loch.

.1/..tohnin—Artlrur C Feetug.
.V.l.l4,,,an—William C. f3srbour

It' w.-f,sn—Sainuel Vont, .
.V,O Costle—Charte!iligling,Jame•Fitzinatilon,,

ILondetnoth. !huffy Wasner, John Dunes
adrlmou to the al.lo‘e we Lase proeurett a 1/nt

01 IL. looennes bred under atlyrneturnt, and reIM.S.!
svloeh 'in as

mr,k Herb undesaut
11•,11,—(•h r:e, Hartman, .tiventl
I:,.t.l—tlanuel Rent;, nutter tokusement.

, .Reber, Andrew tillmnre, Jo
/' :.•—("!u,-ban Ilnerter, Lest Feller, Jo

r 11/tunnel
o-r.

1:11t. .to
i••• /-1: inn,. du

vv.— I r..ulri Zerbe - Ja
(74,, —John Buz

Hoch. .10
"retnple Jo

S-viral nrw Lirrn•.•.. were grAnlrd
wl.ll-11 ilex! Week

:i7"--P1 oft 1/m 1., 14 gives anuillyr ruler
al u,. Town Hall ,Irt;.Tist 0

n.t Enid Magic tricks are lVOrlii I.l4Mintrr ills time

AFFAIRS'

Sortpty -At a Meet-
.a IL,. In-1 Ili•t week, il:e tvliuwnng

cho•ril tor Ike IVOr

6'ol- MI.N P..uri IRIP CAR CFR . 1 rct , Pr ereide
Mtr.. 'V It U1,,1 I,noN, Mics-Dri 111 \TER , Trea•
•••,r, 101,[1 r..urter :14erretary—Mrs F.. 1

I.ll,rarion—M., Maniaa Env., .Mona
p.r!--MT.4 1. izan-eth NieNeal, M ,lane f
ter. F. L-vre.r, r. Mr, E. Du!.l,. !.1),11 Margo

rt-t ii:M3;4.1.,n: 24,4 U F. LauTnaore, ;qrs. it h
Browne. 11u. L Lnulerburn. H Lejoderbtirri
Mr • Wm. Mi•I/ Spurr, Mrq Edward Den
fimlon MD, (.Imileatl -

Report pt the Board .11 NTanagers (annual
•

pn,../nrnel I. or tollow. •
rhe heard of Managers of the Tamaqua Fe

Ildoh• !!!,,e1.111.. miniI, that they have reerived
the •mo ot .ctt, dollar. and -ion% ernia doter
lion- I ',void% Elotuers have been teed to puicha,

• ltd-h• re-toment. Rvent) relit to the Coin)-
! 11, -••• oov. al Vourville and twenty dollar. and for-
' 1. eeut, leaner. la. The Treo•urv, to he used whom
tepid,' A !•.;inuottee of Indies have visited aft
the I ono., to thir place, anal all who were found
de-ttzter. and W`ditag to recent the Mole have

-been ,oppoed and d there are any still of hart
no have hot been tonna ti thaCorunnntlee,

tuck 11.4,1 of Mo. Mtritdo, Ei.ms, 1,
kor•on. bn -peaking t,,,any or the Manager. The
Lanto•-• Fel Oro then heLsroett thank', to the memlrr-
Inn Ise! ~l.•,„. and linpr when thecall ell

tie In odom in meet with the Fame encouragement
t s, cleln. to tire' :rep our noi-

',dlr!l,l,-11,11:11h,e1,,,oil ,rupplanl Ilible•, then .1,-•
•1-1 111,1 and then, If We hare
any 1:'1.• 1111E1., to wrld 'to the i'erlriPylvicea

.un ho.adelplea. We toetiVit lt no genet -
al, utelei-t0,..1. a,l !Who contrdatee to the
1,.11J- th,L .S., •et•,, become members. The I.o•
Me. tell ea!! on o': memberi..at least twice a year,
tor :',,• .leito TheSociety a note firm'',
r-dal.l, t ttli,i Inn It/ ..•tir arri•iance .hall not

.
„

And again

111, ou::14 Elerl ton. —The Election in

t.I 1,1 %reel,. twilled in the
• ••••...• ..t I. iovi tog etteere h.t the efilumg

-Corm ii ,,c•••—E A Whahher
I: A C. :‘tny,r • .11.41

tun.P. .1 . t••,- Ionr•

reFrtin! .4, ridrni. 015 Thtlittlay
1...0n .1 Ann.-LI John I‘lcliougah uhnnc fourteen
teAr...l a4e. .1) Ralelitle'.. Slope had h.%

Ir-2 1,-1,91v .iniothed An-11)1111110n to-
rumen,- kJ! hrsore the ..i.wratloo could be.
perh,nird ,:nt.

MINERsVILLE AFFAIRS

•ra B,r.tugh Electron io MicerSVille.
:.,•t weeL. the to;lowtng °dicer: were

1( s ,l /11;—('htrf Burge...—
11L•111 NI. Tr,/,/ (:,,,trtril—Witham N
It • h.°. .frteph NVeaver end WiTnam

t ' r,Ale—W,lliam T. ge!lt
TroJ.urt,—New•

ri . 4—T T Jrnic,n. . And,.

John Witztnstn. Ler. K ag

• A Wouinr I::ITERPRIEE.—A Pros-
petuus 111 another column announces the
forthcoming of a new paper at Schuylkill
Itaren, under the title of the " WEEKLY
In-17,-fa"•—to be published by Mr. Jotus

LAIFOCO PORTRAIT

u•.>. late Foreman in the Miners' Jaurna!
(Alice. Mr. R, has every requisite necessary
for the kn:ce‘s of such an undertaking, being
a practical Printer and possessing industry
at it ibwoitou to business sufficient to secure
tb.• ei,nfidenec of the community in which lie

. is about to foeate. Schuylkill Haven needs
paiwr, and eta erti7rws %twilid fed grateful

for sii hellaieial an enterprise in their midst.
We commend Mr. R. and his new paper to
a fait proportion of public patronage.

- Vint .c Mir; ii• we 7 imil...r Ir. iii 1,,1, 2ttetrii.l a,
-rll7.lfileral.rin, iiiid ....I.v the, 1,101 . 01,,:r'"0. °o". '

1rra. t...q ',II, rlirl ..17e, .7711. vil ...1,1 pr .n. iiii,norm:l,,, 1.7 13,w1 rr ',initial...l to ...,..: iii,,,,,i ,j,,.
r011:fe47 51.71 Ibr I ii,1e.1N..,,e, 3 111 't • .• , 11,•11 11

if tiroilirlil 1., LOil .ii 1..741r77 ,silrii.ili ..I .1...1.1 IN
i.“? priAr.-1. ,11 ,77- 4. 17-71,10 .1.1 . 7 ... .17 :.p.... W.l
brow on the prrifetrritora .1i.•1. ri .7 ,11. .•1 ~.71..71i,
tiOri anti worn no WOlll4 1111: . Ihriii
with • repitorri,ni IrOril I% 111,1 i 11,1.... 1., ~,,f ri,,.

printentian %soul.] a!ifte •iii 1114 u,:.1 0 ..1111.1, 1,.,.• 77. Tito FitLitt -m(1 vi toast is published in
.- .down..? the Empottutti as having been given at a eel-!t is theconcurrent testim“n% (!) an 1i73, eLtaitori al St. Patrick's Day :

there is more corrupti,m at Ilayisburg than Cr 1' ct a amoan—The Mine Lamor Law,
at Washington, in proportion to the number, 1, 11,1;,tri . :at :1.7. .!..,..71r V,.. ,1, 11,,, en T., i, 17:n.r. e,f• . lanlowat adv.-
pervading. as' It doe-. even branch of the We do not know WIIO'NII. CrNIMAI -uRn Is.Government. - '

- - . but we would advise some Naturalist to pro.
-

FROM ii IRRTSB I' 11.4:. cure tinu. (he could be bought cheap, no

, doubt.. and preserve him, in a hogshest! ofWe observe-that; by Ir.VOte of the major':
Fririlt as a fair specimeo ofa "Rununii.tv, the Commuter on Vtce and Immorality

in the Legislature refuses to submit the goes. '!

a vote ,non of si Prohibitory Livior Law to
Ctrs or READING CHARTES EtEc-no—Ns—The election held on Friday last for iof the people. Who are the Pommiote t.:l fasiybr and other officers for the city ofRead-Vice and Immorality ? Such a Committee! tog. resulted in the triumphof Capt.Dirtar.

ought to he Immortalized in ou'r State—their i R. CI.I"3IFR, the regular nominee of the Dent.
names, or at least the majority of those who -'43cralle party forillayor, by a majotty of 102_
directed the Report ought to be known to the t over 1.,11N S. H ICltAttPi, E...311, bills Whig of,-

l'''nenh
people. Can a man be a Democrat who re- fist' is close work for the city ofReading,fuses to submit such a question, on the Peti.ittoit was formerly

'

1 n.
tion or upwards of 50,1100 persons, to the ; Itemoctane.

of the strongest
octane. towns in the State.people'? Is not thisCommittee encouraging , -a, ,

-

' ri.CLiT AIONI:IIE3T.—We. observe byVice and Immorality in the State. instead of
trying Co prevent it ?..

N. I one of the city papers, some days ago, thatshe artist engaged on the statue -of Henry-11:7;IIArkier room to talk io the Regortpr Lciayi preparing for this wiser, fell from thethis week-when we havenothing better to scaffolding around the limit, some 1G feetdo and plenty of space iii our column., well , high, and was considerably injured. We
• pay• our respects to that establishinint. We i hope this may not retard .The Work, as theI premise to do it in proper style, too, when ; base of the Monument 'is 'entirely finished,1 and the caalinge of the shaft its rapidlywe do undertake it—the public may depend
on that, ;: . • 1 greasing. •

,

1;y way of relmhing the meinories of our

il.ocoloco friends, we present below a few
portraits drawn by Opposition artists. The
Eastc;tl Argys, the Locdfwo oitTeri of North-

. 2rOpton, in pouring the effort io'ciomioate
Mr. lirt.tcrytrr. 113 i 551, (the pre,4 ,nt randitiste
for Surveyor Generll) : -

J. PORTER EAAQZEY, ei Crawlota Com'

ty, is named ,bv oneor two newspaper•eorms-
pondents for Surveyor General. He would
do very well for WhesAry inspettur. li the

"' Democratic party wishes to prosper. at mat
' iromlttote sober and limes: men—men of good

character personally and politically "

The Tackscn Democrat, now the Fu!tun
Democrat, copied the above extract. and-add-,

" That's the.talk! Besid,BLAWLEY has
a., been repudiated by the Democracy of his own

couniy, and is connected with the rotten fac-
tion headed by J. E. 3I'FArtr.AND, of Craw=

-. ford county, sufficient in itself to sink soy
honest. M3O. RNA ore exreedotg fishy polt7
tscilans!"

;F TILE EirtlrEllEXT created tD this He
gion by the announcement of the unexpectedre 4 and apparently clan destine passage of the
General Mining JAW in the House orRepre-
sentatives at Ilatrisburg. has drawn largely

11 -upon Our columns this week and among oth-
er interesting matter, lotced us a to omit our

.p-

!MEETING OP THE COAL OPtRATORB
or SCRUYLKILL COUNTY. ' .....

PorravrtLe, 21Iurch 190, 1853.
Pursuant to a call-of." Man;Citizeni,"

published to the Minos' Journal Ofthisdsf.
a large and enthusiastic meetiogl assembled
at the Excrtaont Harm. r

On motion, Ja.sits Sti.a.tmasi was called-to-
the Chair, and the following officers duly
elected :

John Pinkerton, ,Wilfiani Nice;and Jona-
than Wesley, Vice-Presidents; J.M.,Wet li-
erill, E. (1. "Parry, Secretaries.

TbePresident stated the object of the meet--1
mg to be m oppoae'-the extension 'to Schuyl-
kill County, in the Senate of the State of
Pennsylvania, a law, entitled a GENERAL
MINING LAW, which law had already pas-
sell the Louse of. Representatives of theState.

00'mo:ion of S. Sillyinan. Esq.. a Com-
mittee consistiog of S. Sillyman; Jeremiah
Reed, John C. Neville, lames M. peony and
William Wolff, were appointed 4 the Pres-
ident, to draft tr. Preamble and Resolutions,
expressive of the sense of the meeting.

During the absepce of the Committee, on
motionof James H. Campbell. El' 0. Parry
deliserek*l? address. exhibitinein strong
terms, the evils that had fallen upon Carbon
add other counties by the acts of large incor-
porated mining companies. and those likely
to fall upon this Coutfiv- r

The Committee on Resolutions returned,
and reported the lollowiag, w bichlwere una-
nimously adopted

WHEliteiris, We.-:he Citizens nitd Coal/Op-
erators of the Schuylkill Coal Region: have
heard, with surprise and alarm, or the pas-
sage of a GENERAL. MINING LAW, melu-
dingSchuylkillCounty ,through the Rouse-of
Representatives ol , this ,State,

Axn 'WHEREAS. The extension of such a
law to this Couuty, where individual en=
terprise has expended millions of dollars
would be most disastrous, we hereby mildly,
temperately and firmly demand Ireim the-Le-
gislature that the law aforesaid will not be
extended to the County of Schuylkill. We
refer to the past history of the Coal trade to
show that in so other portion of the great
Cioal fields of Penns) Ivauta has so much

-been done for the interests of that trade as in
Schuylkill County, where, and where only,
individual exertion and enterprise were bro t
to bear in lull force upon it; and' we chal-
lenge either those concerned in getting up

wthis law , or those portions of the Coal fields
ere Mines are worked by Corporations[

to show, by competent proof, the superiority
of a corporate as stem over individual enter-
prise. ‘K!.. assert thaflle experience of the
Coal trade 'exhibits, beyond all controversy,
that where the Coal. as in Schuylkill Co., is
mined by individuals, the population increa-
ses iu two-fuld ratio--the value ul property
doubles and trebles itself—the general 'pros-
perity isfour-fold to what it ii in, those re-
gions .where the Coals, ironed by Compa-
nies. n ,

For proof of the first, we refer tour Hon-
orable bodies to the fact, that in 19'40Schuyl-
kill County contained only 29,001) inhabitants
and in isfiti, so rapid had been the increase,

owing to its immense trade, thecensus show-
ed a population 0f1,0,060, and is .now 75,-
000—a larger increase, we believes than any
other portion of our State, not excepting the
City and County of Philadelphia, while the
population of Carbon County, although the
Lehigh Coal Company, and other Corpora-
tions have been Mining Coal in Mat County
since 1829, just Sr years earlier than it was
begun' in- Schuyl kill County, has not yet
reached 18,000.

2d, The value of real estate is rising as
our population increases, and now it is al-
most impossible to purchase or rent houses
to the Borilughs of Pottsvilly, Mtnerstolle,
St. Clair and Tamariva, and Coal Lands have
risen in value of one hundred- per cent. in

the last five years, while in Mauch Chunk,
the prices of real estate have beer. stationary

for years. sod the price of Coal Lands, being
held by Cumpantes, cannot he aseeriaiued,
or the Town Lots are soldson ground rents.

:41. In places where mines ate worked
by lneorporated Com pays every I long -is
done, and evert branch of business connec-
ted therewith is carried on, in the name of
such Company. or is controlled by it. -The
Compass has its Store, its Machore43hop, its
Carpenter and Blacksmith ,Shops--nay, so
far is this system carried that, generally,
where it prevails:. a regular tax is levied by
the company on each inhabitant, for the
family of the men in its employment, to pay
a physician, (generally some petof the corn-
paoy,) while we, in Schuylkill, have our
County dotted allover with prosperous towns
filled with store-keepers, tradesmed, median-
its and professional men, all tipio,g business
.with their own private and iffflivitlual capi-
ta(, energy and skill. Again, IA at the
working of the two systems io anOver point
of view. The Lehigh COD' Company cob-
menced sending Coal to market in (8220, and
from 1933 to 184! the .trade was tilmosfsta-
tionare—about an average of Ifril,lloo toot
sent to market t early. During the same pe-
riod the Schuylkill trade nearly doubled. hit
in 18::3, :252,917 tons were sent to market,
and to IS4 I , 584,69:! tons.
Last year the Lehigh Co. sent 1,1 l 1.021Schuylkill " 2,519,193

The contrast is striking, while the Lehigh
flegion,with all the advantages of stock and
scrip, and from its commencing :n send coal
to market lour years earlier than Schuylkill,

.._..

yet owing to the impulse given to our tradeWe extract the following paragraphs from .,by individual enterprise , skill and capital.
he• Florence correspondence 01 the Rostoa 's

There is a dirty lookinvagabondhere,otherg

We have outstripped die Lehigh Region over
7 artier: 2`ir) per cent. ' An investigation (if all the

coal fields will show a like state of
dressed in a lum while robe, made like au things to es's:.
old lashioued night-gown, that has stood for . Since I::,.:Pd, every sear we have had to re-

three months at the comer ul toe of the pew- silt thrtincorporation of Coal Companies for
erred, streets, with a greasy Nix iti one band,tbis county. About twenty years ago appli-
having on it the print of the virgin, whirli cations for such charters were pressed in the
he holds out to every man, womatu and child, , Legislature on the ground that individuals
as they pass. to be kissed. Some comply de- . could tint develope the resources on this Re-
vutfily ; others, particularly the neatly dres- von, and a committee was appoosted to to-
ned ladies, make tip horrible grimaces and ivesfioate the matter, who reported s- through
trt io escape,_but he pushes it right-at their their chairman. ,Mr. Packer, rigaint.l the
lips ; and many give it a regular Protestant granting of the charter-asked for, and stated
gee by. Upon inquiry, I learned that the man in their report. that they saw no'ressou why
is stationed there to beg of the devout money corporations should be erected to inine coal
for masses for die relief of souls,in purgato- any more than to farm land. That experience
ri ; those who give being allowed to kiss the has verified the correctness of that report
contribution box; which has been blessed, or I will be amply proved by reference to the ac-

contains some relic. compant mg table. Thai the present opplb. . -

reOZIUTONDISCZ 0? SUL 10111:15 . nivitvar..l
• Pau.Anstrisia, Morels 2141, 1833.
Sin :=The weather the past- week has

been exceedingly mild, and our fashionable prome-
nades have been thronged with youth Imd beauty.
Toe gentler rex were out in utuniters--Philadelphia
can justlyboast of the tesuty °Cher daughters, and
Ithink can el:wile:iv, a comparison with any city
in the Union. Such weatheras we have had the
past week has been admirably suited to bring out
out beauties. I can assure you they have taken ad-
vantage of it—and he, %ebb would not bare enjoy-
ed pleasure ina promenade on Cliesmut street the
past week must hare been—ol,rfat.,. of th' worst

sort. CM. John J. MeCahan diedon Saturday boat
in thiscity He wasa prominent member of the
Oemoenitie Party of l'hiladc:phia, and quite a sari-
°rite among his political brethren lie has orseupi,
eci reveral important statious, and wan more recent-
ly -scut by Governoi Ih ,r-re 10 Europe in reference
to • OommOnweahli Loan The trial at At rut a
Spain, for the murder of the two ststers in South-
wark. was eetnineneed on Monday. II presunie the
ma) ~ril of sour readers are liegltalated wish the
part,ulars ~1 lliw,murderl. The most intense ex-
eiteitsmt prevalls ihrottaltotu the city—and thepeo-
ple hare a greet. curiosity to get i glimpse ofhim.—

trowel is ~great that the pollee(Akers hare to
tersart to canonsdevices to get hint into the Court-
room—some of v. hich are laughable enough
Ziprlng appear. to be afraid ot the crowd—(l rup-
pn.e he has beard them cry out "lynch him"--they

fn it daily) then the bill of indictment wastrel,
he answe.ed "Not guilty " It is the general rpr
moo that he is the guilty person, nevertheless he al).
pears to be quite compo-eel, and charges the mut.

, der on his son—while the son is the principal wit-
twos against his father. The story from first to last

one of horror. The result of the trial is looked
fir with the deepest anxiety, and the excitement
seems tit increase as the trial progresses. Madame
11. Sonur' .i and her company. have engaged the 'NA-

, banal Theatre, and will oppesr-in Opera at that as-
, tablishment on Monday next. She has met with
peat success in New York, baring played for
thirty nights, the gross receipts ot which, it 'silei t.
shimmied, to Sltt4.o(lo. .It she meets with as arear
sueee“ in this city 1 presume it will be entirely
satisisetory to her Our theatres are all in the toll
tole or sturess, and - the lovers 01 the drama hare
the opportunity ot scones-Me nightly most excel-
lent pertornianee.. -YOUNG Axv.nic s

"

LEGISLATIVE
From-_the, published record, of our State

Legislature, we glean the following, late pro-
ceedings relating to the atlatru of this eoun-

SENATE.---31n. llENoni,.vs presented a
petition from Schuylkill county, for a change
of the law licvnsiug beer houses.

MTALLANI, called up alb:Rase bill
changing the place of holding the Borough
elections in Port Cliutoa, Schuylkill county.

Ma. Ilr.naittic called up the bill to incor-
porate the St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
congregation of the Rarough of Pine Grove,
in the county of Schuylkill. Also, a section
changing the place of holding eleciiims to
Rush township, Schuylkill County. Adop-
ted.

Mx. BARNES presented a petition from
Schu01:111 county for it Prohibitor!, Liquor
Law.

MR. HENDRICKS, one from West Peon
township: Schuylkill county, lot a new
Schott District. Also, one from the Borough
of Pottsville, to extend the limits of said
Borough. A Ism three petawns from Schuyl-
kill county, in favor of a Prohibitory Liquor

Ale. HANLE!, of Vaene, submitted a joint
resolution providing for the final adjourn-
ment of the Legislature uu the 12th da!, of
April.

111,,ndav, the SI'EAKER laid before the
Senate the Mutual statement of Ille.alralfs of
the Little Schuylkill Naargation Rail Road
aid Coal company.

1k iirkbw presented a remonstrance

of citizens of Luzerne county against being
included in the proposed new county of An-
thracite.

M. Iltst en it's called up, HoUPP bill No.
271. relative to the of Real Estate td
S. Thuinrutr, lat,e of N•huylkill
county.

HOUSE.—Ms. llAN'aga pre,euted a peti-
tion of Clte2caa of Pottsville for ilie repeal ot
part of the law extending Market street : re-
mucistranee el citizens of West Pella town-
ship. against the kiniation of a.weriaiu

district ; two petitions signed by
eighty-nine cuizens of Sehuylkill county.
for a Maine Liquor Law there of citizens
of said comm, in favor of a geu.ral tntueug
law.

resented a remonstrance:
against Anthracite county.

!Air. rp,, NALL presented a bdl to rrect a
new c,,unly. It, re called uthrJette, out of
pail, if and Luiernr

M \VArrt,t.l ul presented two priiunns„„
signed 11 thirty-fon. voteN ai R town-

ship. to favor of the new county to be ca
et! anthracite.

. •

HA Wit.it, fitte of the town council and
citht.ens of Pottsville for the extension of
their Itorongh limits.

Slr Erischon prt-ented a supplement -to.
an act entitled an act to incorporate the vik I
lane of Port Carbon, in the county of Schuyl-
kill. into a norough, approved the 23d April,
1552 ; relative, to the election of township
officers to the township of East Norwegian,

.• -Schuylkill county.

MR. Sur-Fri:moved a new-section to au.. r
thori7e the executors of Pr. Jacob Wageu-
seller to sell or lease certain coal lands in
Schuylkill county: which was tigreed to. '

Me. Diormow presented a lull to Inconel--
ate Port CarhOn into a Borough.

llorts;, a further supplement to. no r
act to incorpotate the Danville Rail Road !
Company, passed and approved the 10th day

ofApril. A. D. tslu.
MR. IListsteti read to place. au act to erect

part of Union township. county,
tutu aditiparate school Dt,truct, to lie called
Catawissa &strict.

ROMANIS)! NT HOME

,

Educated Italians, I find, though firm Ca- cation, to include, Schuylkill County, origi-
tholics, are as irreverent in their mockery of Dates with that class of speculators in coal
these ahommations as the most sceptiCal he. lands. and for the purpbse of issuing stock
relic. In the church of St. Mark there is based do the appreciated value of such lands,
one of those terribly agonizing images ofthe who have heretofore made- similar attempts,
suffering Saviour, which if tt awaken any Iwe have nu doubt. This argument is
oneemotion more powerfully than acuther, , strengthened front the fact that bill one or

it•is that of disgu.t. It is in a tabernacle two persons actually engaged to mining coal
with glass doors: the interior is filled with are in favor of this proposed GENERAL
offerings, the aggregate value of which iv MINING LAW being extended to this coon.
very great. They are mostly sacrifices of fe- ty, while onwards of one hundred persons,
male vanity—ribbons, jewels, itc.;• knives actually and largely engaged in this business,
that hare done some crime are sometimes to are dearly hostile to any change ib the law
be found. I counted more than twelve ;on this subject, believing, from past experi.
watches and innumerable silver, medals. etre, that no such law is required for this
There are magnificent pearl net klaces„to- . county, and that the Legislature shbuld nec•
pares and other precious stones, and puma- er grant a charter unless it is dearly sails-
tarty a very'valuable diamond necklace,whieh tied that the business to be carried !on under
not very lung since occ asioned great scandal it is beyond the scope of individual enterprise,
to the clergy of this church. energy and capital.

It seems one of the monks was in the ha- , Therefore, Rewired. That the Cpal Opel,
bit of confessing a lady, who finally conks. ators, Store-keepers, Miners, Laborers. Me-
sed among, other sins, her lave to him. The ChaniCs. iluatmea, Professional-met) and cit,
et-tansy:epee was—as coital. In his grate- izens of this county generally, areiltogetlt-
tude he was stupid enough to subtract 11,,, er opposed to the v.:tension of the OENER-
necklace from the tabernacle, and present it Al. MINING LAW to this county.
to his fair paresioner. It was missed at oucc, R‘volccii, 'I hat we aye, equally opposed to
but nu one smpected a fluty father of befog - the grant in: by the Leg,filature of any Char-
the thief. Some months passed without a ter to any Company for the purpos4 of Min-
clue,.until at some fete this lady was uoticed mg Coal in Schuylkill county. ; •
to wear if necklace that greatly resembled itraoired. That we believe the p'ttssage of
the lost one. It was well known that her any •uch laws would materially depreciate
furtune would not permit such a purchase.the value of our real and personal property,The police were put on the scent, and finally ,would be 111111009 to dur capital now invested
they entraped her into a confession as wham, in the coal and other branches of trade in
whom she received it. As it ww, solely au ' 1(1, e„,inty, would break down our, present
alba of the church, the necklace was re- pro,peni, our population, and in
place around the neck sit the wooden Christ, , the end drive eves} man who desires to
and the Priest scot off " probably to Place make his living independently of th'e control
him out of temptation." tif Corporations out of our county.

Reielred. That we believe the LEVER.
At MINING LAW. was introdticed into
the Legislature under its present harmless
name for the purpose of obtaining favora-
ble hearing therefrom,and disarming the op-
position which the persons getting it up
well knew it would receive, if it was intro-
duced as a direct application (or a Charter
for Mining purposes for this county; for it is
well known that the people of this Region
bave.been resisting successfully all applies•
lions for such charters for upwards of teen-
tit .years. and that any law for such purpo-
ses would always receive Iran our citizens
the most strenuous opposition.

Resolved, That we seek no legislation on
the inbject of Mining Coal. That what our
citizens do want oo this subject is,. that for
which they have earnestly and determinedly
battled in our Legislature over twecity-two
years, to wit :—TO as LET ALONE.

Resolved, That. Jeremiah Reed, Samuel
&Lyman and John Pinkerton bea Committee
to prepare and circulate Petitions for signa-
ture', to be presented -to the Legislature
against the extension of this law-to this
county.

Resolved, That James H. Campbell, J. M.
Wetheell, James M. Bratty
be a Committee to proceed to Harrisburg,
and resist by all fair and proper means thepassage of any law on this subject for
Schuylkill county. •

On motion ofMr. Campbell, it Resd-red that these resolutions be published in allthe papers of the County, and e-(rimy for•warded to each Senator u 4 Representative
in As Stitt, loirillature.

L.% TFLEGRAPRIC.- -The following !able
exhibits the annual receipts of "The Mag-
netic Telegraph Company,- extending trout
Washington to 'New York. which was the
first organized in this country •
From Jan 117. 15111, to July 1 b 4,1:t29 77

• July I, 1846, to Italy I, 1517, 1:1,510 :18
1847, 1545, 52,252 81

• 1815, ' 1519, 1 13.7,7 (II
. . 1515, • )13ft0, 1,1.391 98

• 151,6, Ibsl, 4..-.,131 12
•• 1551 15%2, 103,900 Bi

Tntal amount ret,elytt. lup to , 1M,C41 42
The number of messages sent over this

line in the six months ending Dec. 31, 1852,was 154,511, producing $68,493 23.

0:7 For the collection of the Revenue atthe port ofRoston and Charlestown. IGSper-t sons are employed, with the following sale-
:—Collector, 5t3,400; Naval Officer. 65.-

) oust ; Suriiyhr, s4.9twl; two Deputy'Collee-
folll, $2.500 esels ; onedo., 81,500 ; 26 Col-
lector's Clerks, at salaries from 81.800 down
to $1;600 ; 56 Inspectors, at 34,095 each.

Da- A general railroad law has been pass-
ed by the slissoun Legislature, which fixes
the gauge or width between the rails of all
wads to be constructed in the State at five
feet six itches.

~. 0:7 F4rs da has a white population of less
than fitly thousand—smaller than any other
of the thirty; one Suites—yet St. Augustinei is the oldest town in the United States, hay-
ing been bounded in 1561.

, irr has'esid that Geo. Scott has determio-
ed to :mates the headquarters or the, arm y
frog Wi.‘Shisillm to Zit*/ 'rink.

Addresses were deliveredby Jai.41. Camp-.
bell, Esq., Rev: JameNeill and John Ne-
yule. Es, the latter of whom moved -

That t he Chair appoint a Standing Com-
mittee—of five, for the purpose of obtaining
information from theLegislature, as to alt
matters relating to the County of Schuylkill.

James Neill. Samuel &Hyman, Johu Pin-
kerton, James M. Beatty and Jeremiah Reed,
were appointed that Committee.

On motion of Samuel Sitlyman. the Presi-
dent and Secretaries were appointed to ad,
dress a letter to our Senator and members of
the Legislature. communicating in hricf the
proceedings of this meeting.

On motion., adjourned.
[Signed by the Offirers:l-

REIIO!IBTRA,NCF

The following Remonstrance, 'setting forth
the reasons why theextension of the Gener-
al MiningLaw to Schuylkill County is op. :,

posed by our Operators and citizens, was
unanimously adopted at the Meeting repot.-
ted above, and has since been generalls, dis-
tributed for signatures:
Toth' , llohorable,tl, ours and 11,u •e Rep

.resrmtattuo.l of the C0nen...m.c....111. or Pr.,..,11-
I.IIJ.to Geurials,ol.s.lsr aver .
The undersigned, coal Operator.. MinelS. La-

borers. Mechanics, and Business Men of Sohn.' •
lilt county, do moo eanteoly protem against ill;
passage of t he Amendment to the General !itanu-
factorms Law, extending it ro as to include the
bfining of Coal : and we make this appeal to your
honorable bodies, not to puns raid amendment
against the wishes and against the fnteresl. nt this
Counts. Should any Of the other Coal Mining
Camille. 01 the State desire such an enactment,
is not our purpose to interleie--we would, nn the
contrary. sav, let them have it. &the% ask tor it ,
but for Schuylkill county we. would ask—and in
the name of the people of -aid County, we demand
to Le let alone—we demand to he exempted from
the operations of the taw referred to We would
respectlully offer a few reasons why we protest
around the creation of Mining Corporations in our
County.

Piro. We believe that three Or four persons
who have originated the measure, end who are
presets:lg it belote,the Legislature are prompted on-
ly by motives of speculation, and that no public
rood is designed to-be secomplished; and as, be
beve further, that the sole end which the measure.,
is intended to subserre, Is toenable a test, parties
to dispos, ot lands at enormous prices by means of
Stocks. We ran conceive of no other object ; Ithere a another, _lt has been very successfully kept
front the knowledge of the citizens of our County.
for 110 petitions have been circulated on the subject,
unless privately and in a clandestine manner.

Se, oad. Because the legitimate purpose of Cm- I
P'srations is the eoncentration of capital upon smell I
objects of a public and benefietal character. as are
beyond Individual mean. Rut we allege--and we
have the whole history of the Coal trade 01 Schilyl•
kill County. from its commencement to the present
time..to confirm the allegation—that the mining of
Goal is nut an object beyond Individual- insane In-
dividual, have been equal to it in the gunner of the
trade, and much more are they equal to it now,
when it has attained vigorous youth. We assert
that Individuals, without corporate privileges, are
equal to all the means required for the mining ol-
Coal, both above and below' the water lei el, ot
which there in abundant proof on every lell-side•
tu every valley, and in every ravine of the Coal
formation of 'the County,—and we wart with
equal eniphasis, that Individual means and enter-
prise, without corporate privilege, are equal to all
the demands of the market for Coal The past ho-
tory of the trade verities this beyond the possibeits
of a doubt . If, thee. Individual means 'and enter-
prise are adequate to till The eXpellibillreo iii the
mining of Coal, and to all the demands of the mar-
ket for Coal, where is the necessity for the creation
of Corporations among ' Under the system
which has been pursued during tbs. last twenty
years, in our County, the system of luilividnal en-
terprise. we have become highly prosperous. Our
population in the last ten years ha, doubled it•elf.—
Large towns have taken the place of primeval lor-
ries. Wealth has arcumulated--not the wealth 01
overgrown Corporations, btu that which in .thstre
timed among the masses of the community, has
sufficed to render almostall who were willing to be
so, comfortable and happy. Our statistics show a
continually increasing Coat tonnage for the last
twenty years, until in Priit this teenage has amoun-
ted to '1,519,4113 tons. All this has been done ex-
clusively by individual enterprise We could point
to other counties. where, with superior advantage,
in mineral fermations, nothing like the results that
have taken place in our Comity, have been achiev-
ed; for this tart we know no eXlitatilition lint the
very system ol Iquility Corporations, igamplained
of

Tit,/ Bin we not only consider Corpiiratoons
unnecessary, but we regard them ass notetto the
Coal trade of Schuylkill Count} to every
branch of business which is now c on by In-
dividuals in it S. lurylkdl 1 'omits-
a County of Individual enterprce ~F.i'ery man in
it starlit. upon his own rapacity for-busines--upon
his own esertions, enerey, and industry for the
door to eompetence and to fortune, is Open lo all
alike We have no lines drawn round about us to
limit its in our Ineinleio. In our trade., and iii our

and we leco- no competitors
ea, b of hit—and there id no power among us to
dealroy Such is Schuylkill Ceunly now and
such weds—ire it to reinainz. Hut we believe ilia!

woul,l inevitably
Mani% and independent ...audition 01 the people
We believe that they week] blight The lair pro.;
iiectsorthe Conrity forever Wr believe that 'or.
poretion• and Individuals cannot live together ui
the Caine liminess. One must destroy the Mlle, -

And why should Corporation, be strewn Liand iaist
mingle us to destroy ' Why should our Mine,
be closest CORPORATION MIN Ezti ' Why

intr 'morel be culled It Ctift.Pi ATION
S'fORF:S ' Why should every branch 01 Business
he stopped by Ndli.PORA'lll TN ESII'AIII.1:411
MENTS ' Why 'slioutil our LAB( itt be reward-
ed oil}' by CORPORATION ORDERS on their
Stores, at their own prices' We remonstrate
against all this, and we ask of war honorable_ bode
TO Wit us from the operation ot a law Wnieh wcadd
millet these evils upon us

And we will ever pray, ike

lIIPORTM AND EXPORT?:
The Imports at the P6rt of New•York for

February show a large increase over-the
same month last year, as. well as over the
same month in 1.,. 2.51. The amount thrown
upon market is one hundred per cent. larger
than in February, 18',2, The figures, copied
from the Tritiu-rie, are as follows:

IMPORT`, NEW-YORK, FEBRUARI.
1631. 1852 ISI3

4119.40.4)07 07.024,02 1114.574,144
1.901,03t; 1.1111 014 1767 90+1
161.031 110,197 191,410

-Dutiable Mthi
Free Mgr( bands
Poet (a a ad fln
Withdrawn fin %Vara

house IT=

Total
WareboumeJ

*II 'N.1.1412 CO 05,101 •17 2hi.04
1340.:C1V 1.003 ]tl3 1.612.01

The export; of produce and Merchandise
du not vary materially tram those at Febru-
ary last year. but in cuin there has been a
material decline.

Erporri, VVIV-YonA, eesu ARV

1851. 1851 14'.3
1),..1 ,..1, P,04,3r. $2.585.78ai $3.111.9 1.1 $1 115,01is
Forplga—lre... 60,930 133,932 63,1,,t7
FO rpiga—dollable 1.95.51:17 312,1.7'2 171.12.5
elpr et• aud !Wilma 1,007.6..9 3.351,543 1.1:11.050

13.9-14,47 111,3W.Coti 1.650)47

The aggregate imports of January and
February show a largo locrease over the
same months al the previous year. whsle the
aggregate exports show a c'un,nlerable de-
cline. The figures are

19.11. 1453
In muket .25,5%.11.:81 C1.35,1146 $31..15.:Kpl
Wariebnaord', 11,102.1b6 2.1154,1/771 1.654,1513 (

This statement shows an increase in Im-
ports thrown on the market of over ten mil-
lions of dollars as compared with 1352, and
five millions as compared with 1851. lo the
amount warehoused there has been a large !
decrease, as the activity of business has ta-
ken up nearly all the imports. The aggre-
gate exports have been :

=I

1431. 1.01 I A.53.
Produre and tdda. e 6.569.005 16,573,340 $6.M2,255
flpeelenad Bullion 2373,4T0 41,420,50 I 1,b6.5.609

EMU 1111.942.1173 •u 1191,e191.5,727 .934
The exports of produce, &c., show a re-

markable uniformity, but• of specie they
show a large decline.

To this we add, by way of further com-
ment on the Free-Tiede policy of the coun-
try, a statement, lately prepared from the
books of the Treasury Department, showing
the amount of duties received at 'the princi-
pal ports of the Uoi•ed States, excluding San
Francisco and all the minor ports, during
January and February, 1952, and 19. l :

January. February.
1851. 1052 1115.3. 1..51

Naw•York 1,13/,0412,609.000 3,E05,107 1,1115010
Beaton 501530 455,500 0.48.63 400,000
Phll2,lolslns. 219.7:3 311,000 010,421 1811,00
B1111,0nr• 34.011 35,000 . :11.660 MAC
New-Orleaoo 315,500. 123,000 113,11451 1107 Wu
Charlemur, 45,000 43.000 22,1100 20,000

4,4e4381 3,626,000 5,?...p1.21.1 1,636.000

The total receipts for the first two months
of 1953 are .$9,50.1„5.42; for the correspon-
ding period of 1953 they 'were 57,252.nnt1.
The excess for the current' y ear is

or somewhat more than thirty-three per
ceot. 'This exhibits a very active, and it is
to be feared, a very morbid state of trade in

foreign goods; and if it should continue'
throughout the year, our foreign importa-
tions far the present fiscal year cannot fall
short of rico hundred and esghly siarthow
dollars. flow shall the balance oftrade which
thia:rwill make against us be met ? Answer,
ye,Free-Traders.

Q7.I.OCOFOC O ECONOUT. —The following
table represents the increase of salaries of
vartoUp Government officers, as regulated by.
the jive Congress. It is worth perusing:

Lan Sol ' 14cr. Sat
Mtnistern to England,France,

Rosati and Spain, oarti 50,000 CilVati
Vice-Presillani, .5,000 6.000
Secretary of State, - 0,000 8,000

•• of the Treasury, 6.000 8,000
of the !Manor, 16,(70) . 8,000
ofWar. ,;,00n 9,000....
oi thel4 javv, r,,000 •

-

t4,000
Postmaster-Gegen! i 4,000 0,000

Malting a total increase of the Governmen;
expences, annually, of ss7,ooo—the increase
in the salaries ot the icor Foreign Ministera
mentioned, alone, is $44,000. ' •

QT During'lBs2, eighteen patients were
admitted into the Indian; StateLunatic Asy-
lum, whose disease is attributed to the spirit-
rapping delusion. There are two patients in
the Institution at Harrisburg, brought there
by the same cause. .

fl There are pelittons before the Masll3-
choseus Legislature, calling for additional
Hank Capital to the amount of over serentent
millions of dollars,

EOM

EiES

EMI

FOREIGN ITEMS
. . ,

. 'i.---A singular crime hasiustcome to light
in the little principality of Lippe Scholia*
berg, Germany. A. country gentleman of
large property to that principality died, leav-,
ing'one daughter and two sons. The daugh-
ter, who was heiress to the greatest' part of
the property, soon after disappeared, no one Iknew whither, and consequently the two
brcithers becamesole heirs of theestate. Now,

-alter the lapse of some 15 or 20 years, acci-

dent ,bas brought to light the tact that the
daughter still lives, and has been kept im-,
prisoned by her two, inhuman brothers du•
ring all this time in a cellar. The matter has
already come into the courts, and the on-
sters will get their deserts.

• ---- The inventors of gun-conon, ioll
Selioulxnu, of Basle,' and Prot. 'longer, of
Frankfurt, •have made .uve! their process ,i ,
preparation to the Austrian Government -•or I
:iO.OOOflorins. twathirds of which fall to the 1
share of the former, as having the prioritv.ol I
Invention. The money has already been !
paid in Frankfort. It is believed that the

1:-Ausirian Government has communicated to
i the Governments ofthe various States of the
I German Bead its willingnessto admit them

to a knowledge of the secret. .

—A judgment whtchsavours more of the
i dark ages than the nineteenth century, has

just been ',rendered by the Imperial Court at -
Rouen. -A !ad of 17 has been sentenced to
six months' imprisonment fur •• sacrilege :"

I his offence being that he presented himself at
theconmuniun table duringa midnight mass,
withouthaving previouOy been to cerifesNou,
and d-iihout haring received the saerameuts
for the first time in due form.

--The women employed in the tobacco
manufactory at Marseilles, 1.,200 to cumber.
alt left their work a few days since, in con-
sequence.of an order hartng been given that
they should, for the 'Mitre, use a knife instead
of a pair of scissors, in cutting the ends of
the agars. - It was found necessary to call
in an armed force to quell the rtot, but the
women have not since resumed their work.

—Welearn direetly,sod Irom the very best
author:iv. Says the N. V. Courier, that the
family difficulties, which were recently said
to hare determined this distinguished artist
to return to this country, do not exist in the
least degree; and that there is uo present
prospect of our hearing her again from any
cause wha teyrr.

At Berlin, a successful experiment
has just been made, to heat the newly-built
St. Philip's Church by gas. The budding
contains 90,900 cubic feet of air, and a-con-
sumption of only 7041 cam .feet of gas suf-
ficed to raise the temperiture t?" 2 degrees Valir.
for the whole-duration of divine service.-

-Signals.—The lamps used un railways
in England are of three colors—Red, to.sig-
MB* dariger ; Green, to denote caution : and
White .ro indicate safety. Applied to trains
in motion, While implies that full speed may
be attained ; Green, proceed slowly ; Red.
stop.

Rome contains p population of 175,
000, and amongst Meth are 29 bishops. I,
250 priests, 2.02 monks, and members of
religious orders, 1.698, nuns, and 517 eccle-
siastical pupils. Rome ought to be a very
exemplary city. Is it ?

The expenditure for the relief of the
poor in Ireland, for the year ending the 29th
of September last, had, decreased .£230,700,
or 82,403,500, compared with the preceed-
ing year, when the ,total amount disbursed
was 11,186,944, or 85,634, 770.

--So perfect were the Egyptains in the
manufacture of perfumes, that some oftheir
ancient ointment, preserved-in an alabaster
rase in the museum at Alnwick.still remains
a very powerful odor, though it must be front
2000 to 31_00 years old.

The number of paupers in England,
on the Ist of January. 155:2, in receipt of pour
law relief, was 835,31;0. Oa the Ist of Jan-
uary, 1553, it was 791,143, showing a de-
crease of35,917. The decrease of adu it able-
bodied paupers in the year was 11,(08.
--- Within a railus of fifteeivrodrs front

London. tliere are ttvothundred ition,aod aen•s
of land m the hands of markt.. aard..ner., all
labonoglor the London market.

Nearie every barrel of Hour ustd to
Cuba is imported from Spain ; the duty up-
on Ameirran flour being nine dollars a bar-
rel.

- The American artists at Home have
opened a reading-room for their own use.

The laws of :;pats require that an ed-
Itor he, at lest, twenty-five years ol age.

-- There are twehty-three theatres 111
Loudon, and twenty-seven in Paris.

A FAIR CALCULATION
A shrewd friend of ours, who is accustom-

ed to look at things in a 'business poem of
view, thinks that the out-cry so often •made
about expenSive preaching is without found-
ation: He argues thus :

•I have," sayshe,t_ta family of Sig persons,
who attend church. - I pay twenty-four dol-
larsa year for pew rent: I hear two sermons
on' the Sabbath, an.lt tine during the_week --

making one hundred and fifty - lectures"
during the year. I obtain, therefore, for my-
self and-family, nine hundred lectures tqr
twenty•four dollars : or in other words, I pay
about two: mid a hall,cents a lecture. Peo,
plc glee front twenty-five to fifty cents fur a
'lecture on Astronomy, and almost every oth-er subject you can name, except the gospel :
surely. for a gospel lecture" ought to h,
wnling to give-at least two cents turdatalf."

The thought thus expressed is-ceriatoly
just. and might. with great advantage, he
carried out still further,—Whee/trig

Q"? It ,4 .gazd that th4L'New York Tribtor
is to be enlarged to the iize of the London
Tmic,, and to be printed On similar type ;

that he establishment is now worth 53011,-
00u, that one of its advertising columns'is
reckoned to be worth from 52,5A0 to Sfl,ft&i
per year. and that its rates of advertising
have recently been advanced tr0m.7.5 to lou
per cent. And another saying is,that one
of the members of the publishing house of
harper S Brothers, has become interested in
the publication of the New Yuri: Daily 'Amur
,--the new partner to have charge of the bu-
siness department of the paper.

t II'II.SELVES, andfperhaps no other per.
son, ever knew a ~et of medicines to gain such
unitersal confidence as Dr. J W Cooper's Insba

P,,i.siratio,is, prepared only by C I'.
I lewes , neither have we ever 'known any Medi-
rines to he so tin iversally successful in the cure of
of the 111,dre for which they are reoininended
They-are also different Crum mod other prepare.
tions before the public, inasmuch an they are offer-
rd fur the cure of but one di.ease, and we until

say, that even if we knew nothing of their won-
derful inc.-es., the simple fact of their being re.
commended each to cure hut one disease, would
give us more confidence in them, and be suilicient
to induce us to give them a trial. m preference to

any others, for we must nay that we have but little
onntiiknee tn any medicine which is recommended
to cure more thin one disease But this is not all:
the univkrsal Sifecenss and wonderful cures which
these medicines are every day performing, is suffi-
cient to warrant any person who may be afflicted
with any -of the diseases fur which they are re-
commended, m gtvgig them a fair trial. They
consisf.of Dr 1,. W. Cooper's liohan Vegetable
Cough; or Consgmplive Syrup, for the cure of
Cor!, :irs, Cups and CONSINIPT'ION Ur J
W. Cooper's Vegeiab'e Dyspepsia Biller. They
are/51,errain and never-tailing cure for Dyspepsia.
even in its worst forms. 'Dr. .1 W- Cooper's Va.
• tieutuatic Drops" "I lie, ..perale
upon a principle eulirely ildrerent loins all oil.,

Rheum:ill-in Medicine-. and are nni%er-ullv so,
orsslol ut eil...•ting a cure. 1/r J W. f -

Veq,./.',/, I Vet:, 11.1 Ague Pt/i'
'Ities I. is ore a I Pt tent and never-tailing clue 1.,

this disrasr. in from three to succia)r. Dr. J. \V
• per Vry•ra ,...b.[Leona P for the ,1,••

• of Worms, and plea.ant for children hi

InLe lur 1 W:Cuoper 's Airs, Dy.p,prra
for The core olcostivenetta, and for all disease., rr-
tuvmu a pnrgalire medicine. !hey ,annot ter sot

',sword Pie, operate without eau-ing the slightest
rim 1 hew ineanrines are for ,ale by Jobs S. C
Marini, ()mayo.!, PollaVille., Who is agent fur the
Proprietut I llewe, and by II Shi.,ler, Port
• -

CIIANGE:i OF WEATHER AND CATCH.
rttl.l) aboulti bo remembered that a

cough IA an cadence that flionta ttnpnrov lodged
in the lungs.

V.aret,We P,Il. ye one of the
very lie+t medicines in the world for carrying oti a
cold, because they purge rrom the body !hope

morbid humors which are the came of coughs,
eostrempthm, dulleulty of breathing, watery arid
inflamed ayes, sore throat, rheumatic pains in va-
rious parta of the body, and many other dangerous

Three or four .of Wright.'Indian
Vefitable,Pills, taken nogoing to tied, will to all
cases give relief, and. it the med!cina be repeated
• few times, the blo'cd will be completely purified,
the digestion will be improved, and. the body will
tie restored to even sounder health than before.

Iliveare of Counterfosto..—Tht , genuine rs fnr
aele.hv Mre. E. M. DEATTY, J a BROWN,
and N. llETSLER,Pottartlle, andby the Arects
giver' In another column. Wholetele Office, 160
Race Street, riuladelpaia.

" I DIGEST.”—Such is the truemeaning of the
word Pepsin," or of the two Greek words from
which it is derived. Thu is the significant and ap-
propriate title of the TrueDigestive Fluid, or thus.
trie Juice,-prepared by Dr. I. S. Ifouonrotr, of
Philadelphia, from the fourth Stomach of the On
for the cure of indigestion and Dyspepsia. It m
Nature's own remedy for an unhealthy Stomach
No art of man can equal its curative powers. It
readers good eating perfectly consistent with health.
Seethe figura of.the Oa, in another part of this pa-
per.

POTTIVILLIg PIARKZTN.
connect's!) WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAI

Wham Floor. Rd . 415 5O 1 Dr'd peacbc• piled. $3 SOgi* do do 4 00do do onpok'd . 13)
IWheat, busboll,lo •1 15 Ord apple. paired ICO

Bye, , do so Egg., dozen 13
Corn. ' do .

65 nutter 17
Oats. '..do 10 Shoulder•, 10
Potatoes, do ' • 40 e5O H.,,,,.

, Mt., 13
Timothy Seed, 725 flay, toe 19 50
Clover do \ 350 Plano,. 500

MARRIED
Wakilmrn,llectoe of Trinu) I'Lurcn,

en Turaday., 14MITH. raN 1,,

ELIZABETH KANT:NEI!, of l'ottsvino, l'a.
oh the 13th tnet,,,by Rev. :tram P. Ulf,. JAVOII

BATI11)11r„to M IHV ANN\ MILLP.II,IIhth of Plof.-.

11n the 211111 last , by Rrr W 11..
1.1♦? I lIC£F 11AN, to M ARAI! 1 URN Ell. both ol

lonsrarborl
tly the e.t me• on the 21.1 tits' GORDON EM ERI

to ANNA It [loth of Portnille
On the, 21111111SL by R.V. I). ewrk. i.. H 8111:AR

EH, to KI.17.1131: Crkpottstrille

MrgrrUlTTT'7l

114INITY ciirrtrii, (EPISCOPAL) —Set
v tee held regularly in this Church every 14Unday

Morning. at 101 o'clock.
Aftetemuti.st 3i

Except the first Sunda, of earl) iu..ntb. when sac sire
Win he held In the evening ei 74 o I,,clk.iii•reed of
the enema-in.

ro The Eight of t'onfrnisulu i will be ad non totered
by Theo. Re• Emboli Potier.on TUESDAY EV EN-
ISO or ki, (29Lli 1 dr',we torornme ore At• 7e o'clock.

or> FREACHING In the Acrorilic Rrftlllll rrea
Kr. byterlan Church, Market Street. Rev. John B.
Warner. every Sabbath mOrnlng and cyeling.

•
THERE INIIIX`Bi-ehina in the Ell2lirt:

Intevran Church, Merkel -ris+cel, «very Sunday
morning' and evening.

-- -

arm THE BAPTIST CMRCH.• Divine wor•llii,
may be espeg led eliete, slttbath lutlfUlttg end

tvening, 10110emery tirgoalli,j'Ay oven I SI g. ttra.yl
hour,

NOTICES

4.-"> A STATED MEETING of Pottsville
'44' No. 41. C of T , will 1.. hold •t their Hall on
MOND* V EVENING. Marsh 'Ps. 1^.53. et n•rlork
Puertnal aileadJare la required as ail rlnllloh fur
Mt.'s, will take place By order of the galloon.

Beasts A Russet:. o..ey.

TIIIi POTTSVII.I K. I ITERA QV AOCIETi
.11, %111 hold UP ttcht regular meeting at Fottler'o ,

‘Vt-Juriday evenlttg, lklautt 311, at 7 3 o t luck
Lettlitc—By S. D. Ball, E.,1
Item!er--4. Dego
Queitiott:-•• I. It eat...alertl tl, u oar natton

have the !nen of tatett.,att,to tt, tli i-ts tt acid ,

lithatte ettnte•taoy .1111. I'•

Affirmative --INta 1,.r A% !tithe., .Mtn ,
Napa tic.- J A N, tool, Ur A Heger

Ity Order ttf the Sue iv( y
Iluaau 1.1,11KA

0 SCHUYLKILL t OCNTY At:lip ULTURYI.'
gtot IF:T1 —A 'PIC ti I.1• Alerting nl Society

will rake place nn Hill Y. Ih. vitt of blarrh.
Ai 2 o'clock. P. M.. at the Pothltr ilnu•e of 114 n

!el Lloyer,Orwig.liii/4. when It la rontrtnt4ted that
a 1,1•1 or Premium, Si wait :nen to, at lola fr . the Call
Pth.hlllnn, writ he agreed mi. It I. thirreitite hutted
ittat members will feel it their Intereal to attend.

Hy miler nr Ito
=

WANTED.
‘A'ANTED. -A •Ingle man lo take t !large Of a

pate of 1101-St• and 3 anti web. will lae
willing to niake liinevel/ generally °vend about the
Molar To oischit Petition good wage+ and re /11133•41/
employment 13.11i he given. if application t.e matte,
iininedialely Reference., triaulte.i

U PROWS. M. D
Port Carbon, North 516,:10r.2 12 2i

41111tr tintl ill tt :"tore or
vi at 8 I .414.exy Co.labloohnsent, ur r, (art tor a.V

kind or tooOlitsa. Good recounrooola ,to.l lan beg,V
ell nit 1. 0 character, capar Direri In Y 7., St.

tatr 1' 0.
t 1 a h , 13 3t

V ANTED.—A GARDENER capable of mting
V` LRArze of a Gatd•A. alma!! 4 not,. from Roth,-

vine None hue a competora par•uo need dcek thr
woutiote. Apply at 1111; Ohre.
MMIM

I't!Tntwlearn
Paper 1130: 1711 :Itl..:ea.

or. agn Norte but steady boy., of rood .haratAri.
nerd apply =

==IM

SITUATION WANTEII.--A /enc.-man wt...
14 famtitar with the r.ntlnstt and (i.itaan lingua

goa and has had swish ea vn.ute. frishe• notarn a
altuattonas Ulerk nr A•sistant in a Atm!, Railroad
riffle. Coal Establishr,ent. or other pi., of trial
elallaraClOry testimonial. as to r hararter Arid tittatlti
cations et 111 be stern. Pelsor . deatrms his serrice..
will please rail at tileIntree 01 the Mine,' Journal.

Alwrh IA 1•53 11.1 t
A NTe EO.—a Mar If•thilli.to if horn good wa-
ge, and ronsturtl etneMytnant will he totem, A

pntzlo man preferred Apply to
I.ilIN TEMPLF:

MEM
A. AI F.:l4e—A Storekeeper irlir 44101 r Alt •peat,
(.t .rman, and rs•urh,,tirly Arriltairoe" tserth Ac

.4111,4 Address Hoy 40 I.,d.PSille l'ord Oar, ,

12. 1,•53 7.11

117 ANTED. !term.,fol tho Mime% A r
V my, nt thr• P.l Ole Rendezvouo
Nov 27, 1t4n.2 CM

lA/ANTED—A PERei,ti 'Ft, PEICINTENt)
I V I, coal Mlll.•,,Prell 11111131eii in ‘N •••••ern

E/p0,1•11, in V in ing 311•1 ref•••••••• • • ••• 11, 1.,•••••••.
• harm. to r•• A.1•11.••••• 1•,•• eql, CIF) 1•••••1
(Hr. e, duo". '4M/fig •1114111,..1

Aug 2, 1451 1=3131
r ,I. Itgenrr

VV MA IiN:NT, I.% :V pli ' a'sti( l' 'ill i‘r 'ns
riiiiiloynioni, Dlg end 1011,. yonng anil

Iloilo and female; end also.all norm-um wishing, TO
fTIOTTIITy Aitnnanddill"Ida "I'Winds
SI.ItV NTel udl resi•lvr 1.111•hil{Or,. a, by nail
in el In. iitfire of tie ;tier in 3.I.OtIINCT

1.1:11Nts noideritle
N M Wll.treN; J

A,Tent 31,4 Getter:el roller tor
11 I),April 5 1,451

X 7 ANTED TO LEASE air it of toal land,
• lying 111 rods not , ihe Le2sett•ii Gap Railroad

Thlr property has been opened In several Wares, the
roei ,s of ,opprior totality, ‘'ellts lying horizon-
tal. and pan b• workout ,or tunny years above wa-
ter level This Property Iles the nearest point to the
Road, and affords an excellt nt oppottiolliy (..r an
enterprising Operator for theOreat We•tern Yitartet
To a tint nut Tehunr, a favorable Lease aril be
given, no other Peed apply address the subscriber
at No. 2, New _Street, New York,

1.T0.11
4641=II

BI SIN CARDS.
/ Sncli stid DOntd, or

ou gang and for •sle hy Ih. Subscriber.
JOHN 11 JAN IE"4.

Market street Abot• TrOth. Furr+rrlie
1453. 9-tr

-

- -

CARlL—Mar•ei Street Sniper's. for Solo. Inquire
iir JOHN 11 JAAIESI, Ag't

Markttt Street nbove Tenth, Viitisville
Feb. tt.Cn I n53. 41(

irTITLOS. ItI,DGIN AY. Alt.. A M.,
I OCIfrT AND AIININIL FiNGIS KER. ban Luken nn

(Wire ai %liner.vn 111 Ntirre he %111 tie plcased I.
tereive ntl nrilet.i in lit: gu.ifi•ti.loin tuurh ao nsakine

Invertiini.as ttl 1-.,11l I.. lllll4.ArLttmA
It.d.. iinrurebog Nil. 1.. It I nit Engineer

C. 14111....) nigatid Drafting execo.i..q pronitttly unit
'irately

et- Monthly et lonia Ont.. made t• 1 Mines,

101IN C. NEVII.LIK, ATTIIIIN Er AT LAW
re will a tirn.l to all Irrelneer Mims:cl In lion with 4111
igrocr amt care Olts r (*rot, orrr, nett;lira Ir

orl Ither P011.% Ole.
MIMI OM

I ICORGE: I(;(.: A N & SON, Illnvrs of Ilea
4, IAnt, coni.

Jan ri. Iv

lACOD OF TI1E: PEAuFf
w 111 atiend in the errllemno &1,1111111111. &i

prinspily, no,' all Ihe die,,. app. 'laming in Ina etre •
Von "Mc. Der 'l5, IrSd.. 54- Iy•

rIIOPIAS K. lIA NN A Ai aIIt)ItNEYat LAW.
Office In Centre Street, r,ppiry 're the El, opal

Church, Pott•ville Pennyylt4 ntasouv. 20, 1552, I y

S. lIANCK. rOTCT CAItFOIN. PA.--Itest•
..Lletece - Street, yecond door Nitre, the Lu-
theran Church; ire 1 WV. hen door 1,51 r Shisrlcen
Urn,/ Stele

Ott. 16, 1152

C01:, No. 13 North WATER st.
lusvortet and Dealer to Ensllsh and

Aniernan /ion Constantly an hands large and gen
eral assnrintent nt ITO and ATEEI.. in all their as
riett•a, atThe inv.,' pr

CM

Or I. !?:!. N.5/
N°. N. WAGE:NNE:I.I.ER & CO., Bank.

J er• nod Dealer. ta Exchange, Tamaqua. Penn'.

MEI

Cunningattended to, and dram for sale oil all
the principal ritie•of the lininn. Alto. llr.Ra paya
hie at all the principal Banking Ilona• ita Englaud.
Ireland, rtcotland and Wales.

July 17,18,59. 29-if

IRON & CUTLERY.
TIDIT RECEIVED. 23 dozen 0. Ante.' Ihn

Inno& Hardware Store. nwar Matz•• lintel. l'otttotni,
Hart It 5. 1,53 In.tf

SUPERIOR. Elltaltt• of Itollor litvont alma*.
.—I. on hand at GEORGE SI1114111"s new Iron Store
corner of Nor*. egtan,-and Flail Street*.

Mare!. 5. 1N53 104f

A m e, 1,1,1,11,7r !Pa!: .11.;111ait skNowell*..ndo 4 Hall !Load rite eta
Gin it:E 11(11611T

10-if111

IiONENOALE lII(DRAULIr CE11111.:NT.
- An nvrnlin01 arlirin h., tilling ewer., Vaults

npring linnara and t rhar•,nnd knnping damp
ne.l from wet and expoled Will. F.., sole by

E%l 1434E1/1 Iv HON.
N tor or Front 4. Willow 1916, (Rallr.lad.) Phila

And Or sale also by F J I'AEVIN,
riatiny.Or. Penns

IhEn=

QI4OPF: CII T;lr f,
1,3 .3101

q-lomch Sle•pr Übangi
the 4 "

One • G E
IVat•iwate F‘t.pre.l..fm,

51-tfMr=

ATENT STRAW; Ali AND CORN.P tiTALK ri•TTERA, toe Wear
14:011GIE

I/aolwore Ptnte, I', litre, SI below s!3lz's limp!
Dec. 1., J452. 51 tf
M RHltC UTLEt T ne

lee.ute'iial ibit 'eryo‘erailitl'rhatr:llWearailahad.lfollaasortment to se,
In handsome Mahogany enact, fully warranted In all
ease.. Monta. represented, ran he returned, and nth
en given In earbange. ll•ntlannle prei.erwo for the
1101.daya. f[{ AN-K POTT

Dee 11. ISO.

nEAPIS WRITING AND VETTER
t, PiPER. Mao. emnnorrelat Sole Papers, va-

tylog In prire fr.= It: S 3 to 04 per Ream ; very lope.
rl6-'r Paper •tol.l rates, although the price hasadvan•
red Io the cities. at R. lIIINNAMII

Cheap Paper and etatloutry Store
March Id, 13—

A SEASONABLE AtiTICLE.--ParteesA Foretture GinvA for rOtanine. reviving and bean
tlfyia; Cabinet Vitrefture, Chairs, Ate giving a tleb
glossy appeaisore,•nperinr In re verorebiug For
Sale at B. HANNAN'S

Bong sod Vattery Sloe. -
%tell 20.1833. • 13—

100JeREAMS WRAPPI XO PAPER.—er received arid for able *Wen!.sod retail
at H. HANNAN'S

CLieap Paper slid Honk Store.
March 20, 1873. 13—

IMPORTANT TO TIIE LAIIIIOI—A NEW
ARTICLii.—The subitcril,er has jdst ret bead an

sew:num:it of Avila ehtelJ. or Gotta Yereha Drew
—wort, to ply,,tvcS thrssr• from •tame by

perrplratlno. It. lIANNAN.
March Yt. Ia52.-

A i V ARTICLE FOR CURTAINS.—
./ICortalouptinted on Laura. jest received and (or
sate, erbolcealeand reitill,at 11. DANNAN'S

COsap Voisin and Paper Fitore
,Marcti Ma.

LEGAL NOTICES.:,
-

,-VOTICg.—The Citizen. of Pott,';mile are hereby nntukd that all Boors. amnia,'&n., Which Lae now or may be berealter left on tside walk, roust be removed upon earb PaturdaY af-
ternoon or night. flroomiy h ow,„ ate also ooithsd
to repair their pavements immediately; and the Po.
lice are requested to keep the corners of the streets
clear, and to dlone'ree the Boy. into are In the habit of
•inndinz at the Chore', doors upon entiliath hight,

Alt hem.s found triosgressirg the bans, nr theordinances of the Borough,alter this nonce, will beproperused with the nimbi •elveriiy
1.1.12011 KLINE, rtii,,t R,, e,„...

' linlnl, I,J, 1553. 12 3t •
1 .

• NT °TICK. - The 4 I`nrlviersltip dij~.1.4,,,,, ....in,:IN brive....n 'V win," 13rmti and,' .!'”,"" V,,e,. IT.i ding ...Jr, Inn firm of fin., ‘ 1.41•••5• 1.• ii,ii.1.n.5iv0..1 by inninal 10,...,11. , 1.4 e r ,,,, 0, Mauch.in. Th.. •10(3)5 ma (If Ile, 11 a will be Fettled byViy C;c.aa f . . % 11,1.1\}F CR.I:FT11.11 A NI VOlilt ER.
11 3, •

March I.

1' STATIC ON JACOB 1,0411T11. deedgiven. that Letters leet•ntenlelyovthn Estate of the &tre 'heeled d. , rased. late <srWeye rottntlt, hale In en vanisol to the understenetts of 04;1 tOWeshle a•nrrs tlAAil eMtotte. ii.emi ,,re.indttated Fo 1.11.1 E.1.1.eswell 1. those he rang r!Almv -

matte early twit:len:en W)11. tERCIt, Etr't.Mirth 11. 15.51 ta
._„—

. _
•

I• N En;gott 1;1 Itp ieor it nifetrin(a-ortal bran,draw n by thr onto ar thee. dal I the MIAFebruary
at Om,. 111.,fltha, on la tlhant DtWaft. Air on.. nomdollars,sand And hi him to tptrl.patyabitt at Or
nor.' Hack Plattaa.lllo. Oran Anclna byon
ed In 1.0,"ill. for rlph la 'on rho-oh of reh.
rveq. end treat, came t hand itte•ttt „f the same
hewing born stopped. E. rtfAUDON A1.1)

;Match 1.2. 1452. t I tt
. .

_

OITE AfOl COAL —Pnprsalr wits nn r.
1r IPl•lrd uy J. M BEATS% dr. sol.l.lnr Than.

Thousand VMS liemp...qtraintinai and prepared %% 1... e
Ash r 0.1 rei,rn'Aladiiinti Colliery_
IMIERM

kil/TIC E. 1he .l-partorradity hey ,fort. r ,•t
11 I: tirtor..ii 5111,111411 /1.1 1.11.1,d1N. Is Ibl. du,.

tit....!. rot fir mutual rontir.nt All ho.t
art,/ of ,titi rtrin iron t0...Wed ilio:A• II t.l.
lA% N 11. MAN.

11 AV :41111'51'1N
oi• Tito toistnes.. silt Le continued at /lir old star-I

$11.1./.51A711
Narcb 5. Itas3. 61"

VSTATE OP WM. P. KICNDALI., dr.
it Uri, by given. that I.rtters Tratauwn.

lacy on lic«Filate ot the shave Coined dec rased. Inc.
or Howngli ot Pttingtuve. Schuylkill room), has.
tirco ivatil...l to um...n.4;1..41. of the Borough ot
I.,ba non. Lebanon (OLIN).111 Ihrrafarr.
irafetatal co.arJ ...lair. as wellas those hating
on It are ~,Iscoted make parry saitirntent.

..0 l.r at Pulrgroa 11111S-
DA 1. FRIO 11 anti a kTI Bull, the 17t11. lath and
1911, day. ~f u het,. '1 Ik heron hr wet,

it:t0t...1,1 In On. Fatale In Ills! viclnit. to
Wake sectilrturril SA:all El. KENDALL; Ear',

I.ehaae.a, Feb I'. 1.53 '

UTIeh. i rreperifoliv Infiltnt4
iN the ittivh4 rtr:tAvglie and he te-
te:loe re•tammg thedot... kit b. 1.101P••1“1", Ird 1.1
preparr.fte give iontrtu)he 6.. the Plano File to

U. rikat Floc,
th

111 111

N. r.Hrmi.tiT
I=l

X Ell' VOICK 11'1111.1'57'AL PAILACE.--
I•Thr onelendusted. elected n member 01 the Penn-
mylv.told l'orotottive ol the \ow lo,k ('hr).w'pyi
are A AQI•4 •(or the ethibilipn of the Intl.lty ICI_
all n.tibms. v.III be 1,41. 1 ,11,1,1'1,ea11,14'..3" ui,.
pp, 'own+ of 1'4.1 1140 ltre.or other minerate, noyl.t
111 the poolorllt locet,111,)11t111 uo.y.ll.lti mar be de •
•11,1 •

_ .1 51 W.N.TIIERILI.
MIME! MEI

V ()TICE. Mll4.Eft (1) 1,31.•
01•Tonvrd their oat. e,to Phde.telnnm, froni N.. ^I
Inuw r4lrrei. 10 N. 11 %VI rr Alreet. north ....le.
belwri-n F n ,nt and Set Ontt •Ftreels.
=I

MOTIC --The at..rrib., would ttPrehy
11 Sow ftivild• and the pnhac vnernify, that 11.•
pr.g,,,ed at all !Miry to !wand to the mea•ortng of

Stone Maronry, llricka- Aladonry, Digttlnt,
and bthrr aardaering belonging In thalldittigs of d'l
kind!. Also, to ...to ract for are Unnatractifin and
Erertlon (Wall kind• of flutldlntV/ taargaa

fintpartiolly, 1011 S J AS/F.P.
p Ist ra inirs, the undersign..l

would slit,. tts toritinnatinti iml OW hitherto. Id..•rni
10E31 KEE
==3 ME

11EGINT ATION NOTICE.- Th
Hooks (Jr theAegistration orßirths, Vantage. and

Deaths. have hiryn re. e Irmo Ilan latairg, by the
Regina, or schnytkill

roil
and blank resin. run

be had raus althr Register's 0111011. It D., thereLar,
duty and will be essried that the priraii,

It3rlard in the IEI well make their recur ha arc hiding in

lark. and rep.. tally that the Physhaans will prompt,
ly attend to this matter, as the law prevents the I,
atung 011,tter• or Ailmtnlelnilloll or Letter• Teets
Mental y on lb. opiate "fany dereased person, unless
the death is tint Registered. and also forbid. the ap-
pointment of *mantis Ds gird...the birth °rift.. Minn,
Str „Id first Regtstered ereartiMif in law.

LEWIS REESER, rhg.t,,,
IS-tfSept. Ili. 1552

FOR SALE& TO LET.
1I,`Oli KENT. A k RAW: 111 11.11ING„tMI Ramona Strret. near tli4l, Reeding. aZ-sx.

Itst,toad Depot. tamable lot' n Wonttehr.p 1.1 1
or Stable. •pply to _ . . ...

i:Ei) HALBERSTADT
Marc It 116, 1.53 It 11

it FAAI FDIC ; At,
itta.l tot t.tle on reutotonunle

len?, Apply I. thy .untrt 11! Mount
•e• E• KLEIN•ERT

.rq h lu. 11 31

f:011. ItENT. s, }l4.ni 'V , 14,1 on Cent., Stn.. t.
!At t 011 Mll.llsl,in,. t•itieri, With a

tiirate ,nlr.prO Ti) The •1111 P—C...
rrinhilele— in the Nei "tot rlhir)-01 the I is

Building or r owed Pi% F. 7'.'l AlLoft non 111
Itrtall Clothing rho,. 'or 'I"

err oft mi re and :11.11$411lortgo Sdrerti.
= MEE

["OR SALE.—J )1 HEAITV & SON t,tl, for
L.' Kale the Stack. /:nod and riAlarea 01 Ilira

wen ItonAvn :, ,land In A entre EAtrrei '
Marrh IR. 1nf.,3 11-If

FoRASE FOIL 2 OIL 3 INKARS.i..Tt...
tinderinzned Witi rant to a respectable family rho

t bola dwelling port of the 11\110N
.I.ng orel

Ill)-
.

rPna (serervitr In mo on. t de Confe
tory end °ter i3lOan will cell silt
the flew furnitureIn the Tenant nn nay i::9:terms

al. With r•ar corrari, to the eft n. and
every ill! .1 TEMPERA:Si E IlicrrEL and
Hoarding Hoot, troll le a ninth favorable nppornnd
ty for all energetic roan

JOHN 'll ITOMANH
11-N=I

Unit. IIENT.- k Splemit,l.llol, Ai/1 1 3rigv,

I' Knit Convent.. e on the•econd 01 the
.nevrober'• "au e.,n Nldrket .irp3 rat,
frnnt entrance—hnntlvoutely Painted. Papered sad
I.lghte.l wuh Oa, ro,,,lNion on lire( of Ipr I en
atmig N Nt WIL:10 114,1 P,

Lan,l Agent and 1.4,3,•ral Collet co!
Feb 141, 1,53

; .A In `PhdadEAt•P I 1o 11 ii: ° i)rider fF.f . o7rTv':re 7 '1% ":17;Ir.' "" ut ' " 1

11di...1M8rite' Street, in the Borough of Natl..- : ~..ii::•with., Iw . lit y frei itoottng on ent-C;i'Maritil illi
*treed rind extending back eighty feet. to''.
se, entV (Oct wide ally, on ix loan in ere, tel two gitoil
Proton Distilling lion., wlib all neteatarty oat-titold•
togte.rotottitoong u tondortattir.!heap Home— price'
51500. Apvit 1.. ii, NI NVll.ritOr, Ag•t

iit.lN'lrt ii, Pl' :+II:V & ll INhi
Lind and I:enerat Agit tOTice, Mar

kit +t liottr‘ilie,J to. o. 1%53.t 2 jet
I NE/11. SA - A ret! of Eh, atorti, no-arty or tll,
14 go,' , a ~ett of 13traltIlt; Rollers,
o the mole ..ondoPoo, hol It In ii/.1,f ll,r .111,, ,
if2frot 3,1 rar.--prr .1 ty I.:ooottre ort W INITER•

rutt i ; nr .11111 N PIN ERTI
31.11)1tliong” St , Pot

'At t I=l/I=l

1. 10 LET. Idr:.• and rornrundrons
e fitturrs, Ir. Itannan•is

Iltr. I nor.
Strert Entindo r.l

JOHN BANN
- 3 Li.EITIMEM

QTItIA F.lAI G. I roits A3311 t u
t 7 Power Enchie In litmt rain ender. For pairtlcti •
i.fa apply to 11EILIS1-111. Eat., to to

HENRY 111 'l< Wll uillir,ton,Delaware.
Jau 4,1651

LIOR ItENT. A WHIM .arid flArtr.
P meta with Sle3lll Power. rumble for
•ruall ‘lattilne shop for workin4 in Brass, SI I
&c. A irpl. to . .

U. BANNAN
f REVE NWOOD LoTs FUR
kir boilding 10111 n the most central part ..f the Ott

Pottsville, Weis laid nut on the (ireenwitpci
Estate, are now offezed for sale, &poly to

A. RUSSEL. AVMror th.,. nw•erx, at his alike In Nis harantigit
Pott•ville. May 1. 11.51

HOTELS.
~,ItENCII'S HOTEL. Corner of I' ITANli -

1' FORT Hi , and CITY HALL liCll'Ant:, (opposite
the cuy Hall and 'Park Fountain.) Nu. Volt. VITs.
11;ns Molt and opened by the subscriber, May I, Inilg,
and retitled and fur:ll4lnd, Atiguat.lB.l2 . lie trusts
111,,1 fur ('live item elegance, comfort and ecunOirly, ,
it cannot he surpaleed In the world. It
contains more rooms than any otner Hotel..- .7-.1"
on this Gontlnent save one only; all or it iat
Hunch •rs warmed grant Then are all tit.
led tin withinn ride lop wash stands, .latch are sup-
plied with Croton Water through sliver-plated coat.
There is but one h•d in a room ; the buds and water .

rose,s on livery floor will be lit with gal during agenight.'flingHotel iseonducteittintheEuropeanplan
of Lodging Rooms. end tn.,. as they may be ordered
Fn the soar:Girl and splendiktifilifectory„and a in the
nitinediat• stettilty of Meratigtile Aluattsetio. and the.
Principal places of Aninseturnte R. FRENCII, 1thee 4, 'hal •49-ins \--

• -

F,0,,3TA IN SPRING lIOTILL.,-The un-
dertsigned respectfully annetunee• to /its filenda `...'.

and the public in general, that he hat lea4d tn.
FOUNTAIN SPltlntltj 110TEI., formerly' •
kept by Mr• E. Iloiser. where he mill b. gayIAclad ia arcoupontlaieall I liar 10 rliny pnlioe y) y
tam tits table will be,prokpliil slink the
hest the matte( afliads. His Bar in ...Irbil In any in
the country
Ili Atatillog l• •n nut lent to 4 a!•rtainany gnlntity

"t• at., 4
Ti,' if..., ha. twon relined with a large and
~ too:loos nail It 11, talltil. Which .111 al.-air '',

he np. 0 her 1ling, i hat will favor bun with their roe
, nni itaßa EL YIEITZINIIER

Held 4. 1+,.1 Mt f

GROCERIES.
OAP DENTRI VICE.—A-capital article fur
the Teeth and improv InR the Breach; reret.. •t

and fpr sale at B. BANNAN'n
Cheap Yarlety Awe

I=l

(OCIIIRID.I2III 9CUNAPPS.—tienIII, Amor]
Ow K. beldam iirimapp., the pint, ..ttrart of Hai
ley and Jnn q.er. rer.nnm•ndc,t by met.021 men as, 3
111.1rWrlitiVf! Tonic, Anii-Dymyeptie and Incinocati ng
Cordial. For sale by M. fITROUSE,

Cent,. Street. P.tisell In
(13a)121137331

IDER AND VlNEGAR.—Clarified Cham•
plague Cltirr,of a superior quality. -Al.. elder

and Pickling Vinegar, by Urn Hogshead or Barrel,
warranted, as trailed, b. t0r..1 the apprarstioir at the
porctimr. Skipping order. Wed at On shortest
notice For saln by dall. MAMIE:I%

\o 12and 14 Lombard N 6rlow Ll , Philad•a.
Lm 23. 1553. 5 Gin

..„ -

lIRIED FRUIT.—
1.1 Pound Ptartialo. Fumes and Fig...

.to Cheats,
Aoiibi, Gir only by A. 1E:11:40N. Ag't)au 13, 1.32. 311

tOAIRSI.—White Crumbed and Pulverize.' croftsW/lite n 4 Broken lingua from 5' to 1.1 cents. ro,
sale by A. HEN VERSON, ag•t.,Nov. V, 651... 0 tr-

..•
... _ _ _

••
-

,N,,,iOL SISICS —l.evertag's syrup, Rosin!, 131/up
Flair Sumo House, N. O. and Cuba Molammer,

Primed at Mute. t•S eu gatton.
A. IIENIDE8.80:1, AONoe. 27.18:1. is-if .

- - .

tr,RUIT.—OId and New Crni, Cur. '.

Citron. Old Crop Rainin prillic order, l'or oak&
low. A VERSOS, AV.

Nov 47. 1852.. . 48 If

,AUSh."•-- Valiant* figure.
Boa,jtott received •ird 0a

LIMINAN?ri
'gin and V•riely Btore.

Pft
'ale


